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Paddy's idea op Pbbditio.n. —Pm McCar-

ty was “a broth of a boy,” and altogether aa
“decent” a mao, and as handy with a spade
as any of the five hundred who were at work
upon the railroad, then and now in process of
building in the northern pan ol Ohio. He
was a great favorite with theoverseer, on ac-
count of his faithfulness and integrity of chac-
ter —but he had one fault that sorely grieved
his employer. Though as sober as a sexton
Jor six days in the week, Pat could never re-
sists the temptation of “pay day,” and when
Saturday came round, never failed to gel
drunk as a fool. 'Having tried every other
reformatory expedient in vain, the overseer
at length bethought himself of ihe priest who
prevailed on Pal to “take the pledge," end
sent him on his way rejoicing. Bui alas!
the next dav was too many for poor Pal, who,
staggering through the village m noon, met
no less a personage than ihe priest who had
attempted to relorm him. Your lost Put—-
entirely lost—said his reverence, wiih a sigh
of genuine sorrow. Pat was bewildered (or

n moment, bin having slarred about him nil
he hud in irr> ascertained his local wherea-
bouts. exclaimed Iriumphamiy, “Lost?” is u
loti I am I—last in broad day-light, half way
heiween Jininn S'acy’s and the court house.
I o He divr .in) vour nonsense!”

M Kiuni or H iikat.—The following has
ueei. luiind to be the weight m diffeieul vari*
elii** of wheal, i i£

Mediterranean, three heads, average, one
hundred and one grams.

New York premium, nr Maryland purple
straw, Iknown as the Wheeler while wheal)
average, one hundred and len grains

Red chaff, smooth head, (known as ihe
6;anch tanner wheat) average, eighty-seven
arams,

Chetvniili enrlv while wheal, sixty-nine
grains This w heal was raised on ihe farm
ol Major Ashley, in Clark cornny, Kentucky.

(Advertisement.,
COMMON SCHOOLS

teacher's INSTITUTES,
There Willi be ibree Institutes for the preparation

of teachers for Hie Common School* of tills county,
belli Ibis fall as follow's; One al Kfaoxville, com.
manning on Monday, the 22d of Oct., al S o’clock
f ■ M, and closing the Saturday following.

One at Tioga the following week, and one at
Wellsboro’ the week following that, each to come
mence Monday at 2 o'clock P. M., and close the fol-
lowing Saturday ; the lastons ending Nov. I Oth.

All teachers intending to teach in this county are
earnestly invited to attend; the expense will be but
2.00 in oil, and we believe there is a spirit of pro.
gressand improvement sufficient to turd in from fif-
ty to sevcnly.five teachers in each of these Xnsti.
totes Come,Ladies and Gentlemen, we need to on*
denkawd each other. Our profession is fell by the
community more than any other, and we can make
it honorable as it should be. We have encourage-
Went w eiiiccl board in private families during the
session* of these Institutes for twelve shillings, and
ether fees cannot exceed four shilling*, The Sop’t
wril oe assisted in each of these drills by the most
experienced teachers in the county, sod expects lee-
toreri of distinction from abroad. Teachers are re-
(erred in Victor Case and Prof. Price of Knoxville,
Wm. Garretson and Jno.Guernsey, Esq’rs, of Tioga,
Prof. Reynolds and I. D. Richards of Wellaboro,’ for
pUees to Ooaru.

Tsachers ore also respectfully solicited to prepare
**** in essay or a programme on one of the follow
*ng subjects, to be presented and read during the aes-
aioni of Uio Institutes:

The beat form of a School Rcgistc;
Graded School* in rural districts.Toxt books. Importance of a uniformity and

(he beat.
and arrangement of School houses.The best hind of supervision for Common Schools.The best discipline for Schools.Legal sod moralor whip and reason governments.Best mode of-teaching any particular branch,

the ptsce of History or Physiology in our Schools.
Jhe danger of educating the females eouallv with(Ue main. ’

The equal dtiou af the female* with (he malesto an education.
Tbe prerogative of woman as toucher,
lire moral, and religion of our Common Schools ;

no* shall we improve then,
The order of the day in a School room.
■Thai makes a good teacher 1These questions arc suggested not to precludeomen, but in hopes to induce as msnj teachers as

P°*»ihle to prepare and bring with them essays onthese or kindred subjects, that we may have corapo-
“tl°* and speaking to enliven the exercises of our
•ewions. Lai us come prepared to Compare notes,
e°h il we can have public sessions in the evening toInterest the people in ooreducations) movements, we

dl> *- J. F. CALKINS, o*. Suf'L
WALL PAPER !—The LARGEST,BEST,

CAEAPEST lot of Wall Paper ever brought
into this place. Tar solo at wholesale and retail by '
, Wellsboro. Fob. 1*54. BAILEY & FOLEY.__ Plank Road.

Co*f t
N

HOU,e i 0 W elbborb’.'on Ĥonda?
AM- wfen

.

Oct IS, 1855. GEO. McLEOD Skv
H. O. COLE :

BARBER &. HAIR DRESSER,
Wellsboro' Pa.

<

1,18 rar °r Bowen’s store, lately the Aei-Wor Office. Everything in his line of business will .
te done wen and as promptly as it can be dope

w^„s^Bir(r 0411 “dMe- , BtE^wfr wwMwjR oL

O 50ft of old Iron and Copper
wanted in eichange for Stoves and

Tinware, by [Nov. 9.] D P. 4, W. ROBERTS.

NAILS by thekeg or pound very cheap at
May 31 1855, JONES & ROE’S.

PARASOLS,—A beautiful assortment just re-
ccived at [Hay 31,1 JONES 4ROE*

ATTRASSES—constantly on band and■ for sale by B. T, VANHORN.

farm for Sale
rphe Subscriber offer* for MBSStI sale a Farm, aituated«SSg|g

IjiijHkia Rutland, Tioga county,Jg£jß£Pa.,about two miles from
Roseville. Said farm contains forly.four acres, is
under good cultivation, having a good frame house
and bam, Spring House and oilier necessary outbuil-
dings and a fine apple orchard thereon. Formerly
owned by Martin Johnson.

Enquire of the subscriber at Daggett's Mills, Pa.
WM.M. JOHNSON.Daggett’s Mills, Pa. Oct. 1855-€in.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
The Subscriber having purchased Bailey &. Fo.

ley's entire slock of Books, Stationery and
Jewelry, end added theretobis former Stock at Ti-
oga, and a large and fresh assortment from the City,may be found lierealter in

Roy’s New Building,
where he will he happy to servo the public with
SCHOOL, LAW, and MISCELLANEOUS Books,
as cheap as they can bo purchased this aide of the
City.

ALL THE 1-OPCLAR MAGAZINES OF THE DAY,
may be bad at his counter, and any book desired
tun be furnished to order. He will also keep a full
assortment ot

Stationery and Ink,
which may be purchased on reasonable terms.

Purchasers will always find a splendid lot of
WATCHES CLOCKS A: JEWELRY,
on hand and for sale on the principle of

“Small profits 6y quick Returns."
Having secured the services of a good workman

in the mechanical Department, those'wisbing watch

Cleaned & Repaired
can depend upon being accommodated satisfactorilyand promptly.

He will keep constantly on hand a largo assort-
ment of English and American styles of

WALL PAPER
which oil will do well to call and domino before
purchasing elsewhere.

Thankful for pasrT.ivorn, a continuance ofpalron-
oge im respectfully solicited. G. W. TAYLOR. '

Weilsboro’, Oct. JB. 1850. (formerly of Tioga,)

CLEAR THE TRACK!
The Crimean Campaign Ended!!

WAR DECLARED
ON the part of BALDWIN, GUERIN-SET Ac CO-, against those old codger*.
u Second rote Goods and High Prices

. Friend*, end all who doat on good
Bargains, (which includes everybody,) we have ju»t
received a splendid stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
al our Store in Tioga, which can be hod for

Little, or Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown
in gratis* The first pick is Ihe best pick, so come
on while slock is fresh. Delays are dangerous—Pro-
craHiualiun has frostbitten many a good bargain
If you want your money’s Wurth, come on. If you
want more than a dollar’s worth for a dollar, don’t
come ; but you will be astonished to see what a pile
of goods wc cun pul up for a dollar. Our slock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and (he rem-
nanls of “dosed up” concerns in the City, hut com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Slock before purchasing elsewhere,

Baldwin, Guernsey &, Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will he sold al llie lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stvffs ofevery kind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS 4* SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kind* of Country Product taken fn ex-

changefor goods al the marketprices.
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, OcU 18, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

CLOTH DRESSING
AND

WOOL CABDIKO
on short notice sod reasonable terms at

TOE STEAM EOVNDRT
WELLSBORO', PA.,

By [sept. 13-53] L. C. PENDLETON.

18S5.NBWOQOOS.,1855,
, Blits Sm'WELLSBOHO’PENNA. ,

A 816 Mw WeeUrlMtbeirlMl supphref SPRING■t*. and SUMMERfKWDS.sjottmang in psttrf
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,:HEADY MADE CLOTHING. ROOTS &

BHOEB.HATS, CAPS,
CLOTHS, MATTING, CROCKERYiHARDWARE, WOODENiWARE,'

GLASSWARE, WINDOW GLASS -

AND SASH, CUTLERY, &C. ;
Kailern Clocks froni tti« best Manu&cto

lories, and warranted tokeep jfpodtime,
HhIU Rom Uto beat manufactories always on

hand, and [a tact nearly everything in the tine of
Goods can be found id (bis establishment and prices
(bat cannot fail from soiling; (he closest buyers.

Thankful for past favors we would still Invite our
customers and' buyers generally to an examinationof our new stock, believing that if GOOD Gpods
and LOW PRICES are an indodement they‘will
make their purchases of ns. JONES & ROE.

Wellaboro.' May 31,1855.

LADIES SHOES & GAITERS.—Ladies wil
find a beautiful assortment of Shoes, Gutters

and children’s shoes at JONES & ROE’S,
May 31st 1855.

Long &. square brocha shawls, a
very low prices at JONES &. ROE’S;

HARNESS MAKING.
gionr op THE “810 SADDLE.”

, i ■*>}' , f i." 1 j, '^b'^aubscriberha ving: ' A*
• _

,

W» ’ |T»>ne*t 'Shop, ,
; Bsib Seely. old jiUad, t«o' «qDn
nbora ute Pntbylefan, Church'
re»dytO'imlish> order%U peruitiinfflo the
bu*me*j!,JDihe beat mnnner ahd of the rety beatdiaterUV f.. '•;■■'■■■■ . -•• ■■.')••'•• ■ •

JO FARMBRS AND OTHERS be would
*h*Jhe »e)l» article* tit theiflinoof buffoonCUBAPBR FOR CASH than any.oiber nteb-Kfhment lojbe. county,. A good anortment of

Whips, Harness, &e., Jkc.,
constantly onh.nd, ...

CARRIAGE.trINMINGt done in tberbest style,
end a* cheap aa'itddnbaddod elsewhere, ' '

REPASBJiriO done on abort notice audio
the best possible manner.

83* All orders promptly 6Ued to
give entiresatisfaction*HOT Cull and examine hiastock before {inrehasing
elsewhere. ** Live and Let Live,” is his motto,

(CT Most kinds of Country Produce taken id ts*
change for work at the beat market price*

A &ir share of public patronage respectfully so*
liciled. e. E. KIMBALL.

VVellsboro,’ Fob. 1,1855.
RHODES* FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

OR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
■COR the prevention and core Of 1nthmittknt and

Rsejttwt F Fever and Aon, Chills and Fete*.Dtrwn Aavx, Ockeual Dcbiutt, Night Sweats, and all otherform* of disease which-have a ootmnon crista in Malaria or
Mb»ma. •

This U aTTATURAL ANTIDOTE which will eatire)/protect
any resident or traveler even in the meet sickly or swampylocalities, from any Ague or Billions disease whatever, or any
injury from constantly inhaling Malaria or Miasma.

Itwill instantly cheek the Ague in persons who havo suf-fered for any length of time, from ono toy to twenty years, no
that they need never to bare another chill, hr continuing In
use according to directions. Thepatient at once begins to re-
cover appetite and strength, smd continues until a permanent
and radical euro Is e/fectod.

4w*oneor twobottlce will answer for ordinary coses • somemay require more. Directions printed in Gorman. French andSpanish, accompany each bottle. Price ouo dollar. Liberaldiscounts mode to tho trade.
JAMBS A. RHODES, ProrWimco, R. I.

PROOF OF SAFETY.
Not. York, Jane 11, ISM.,

“I hire tnode & chemical examination of <Ubodzs PtTMt and
Aoci Ccke,’ ox ‘Asxiiwtk to Ualuua,* and have tested it for
Arsenic, .Mercury, Quinine, and Strychnine, but boro not
found a particle ofeither in it, norhave I found nor substance
in its composition that would prove Injurious to theoonstlto*
tiou. JAMIES B. CUILTOX, il. D., Chemist," .

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
“Lmsmo, Union Co., Pa*, May 2,1865.

Mr. J. A. Rhodm—Dear Sir: The box of ju<*dicine voo sent
me wm duty received on the lltli of April. I bare sold about
one half of it, and so flu* the people whohave used itare «at*
Utled that it has cured them, it has certainly stopped the
Ague iu every one who has used it, and six of the cases were
of long standing. My sister, who has had it for five or sixyears lx*ck, and could never got ft stopped, except by Quinine,
aud-tftat ouly ns long as she would take it, ii now, ] think,
entirely cured by your rwnody. C. U. MoQIXLY.”

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS,
Take no more Arsenic. Mercury, Quinine, Strychnine, or

AnlM’eriocJici or medicines of any kind, the virtue of which
Is owing to such poisonous drugs. The most they can do is to
‘•break tbq chills” fur i short time, while they are sure to
cause coUrtUntlonal miladies that cease only with life. Ke>
roomlwr that the only Fever and Ague remedy fliat lb harm'
less as well as sure, is •

RHODES' FEVKU AXD AOUE CURE.
For sale by RODENT HOT, wilUborv; and by Dealers gens'

rally. [Sept. 0 1866.- 3m Is. Om oe. ly.]

AYER’S PILLS,
Anew and singularly successful remedy for tbs

cure ofall Bmous diseases—Costiveness, Indi-
cation, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Fains in the Breast, Side, Buck,
end Daubs, Female Complaints, &c- &c. Indeed,
very few arc the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and much sick-
ness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freelyused.
No person can feel welt while a costive habit of
body prevails; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely and judicioususe ofa good purgative.
TTiia is alike true of Colds.Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and* formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown result* surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
hate been effected beyond belief, wore they pot sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character us to forbid the suspicion of untni£i.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who hate
testified in favor of these Pills, we may mention;

Da.A. A. Haver, Analytical Chemist, ofBoston,
and Stale Ansuycr of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. Ei>Waki> Evkubtt, Senator of the TT. S.
UomniT C. Wisthuop, Ex-Spcakcr of the House

»f UeprcscntntivPfL
Abhott Lawrence, Minister Plcn. to England,

f John B. Fitzpatrick, Cuth. Bishop of Boston.
Also, Du. J. U. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York Citv, endorsed by
Hon*. W. L. M vhcv, Secretary of State.
U’m. B. Astoh. the richest man in America,
8. Lp.i.asd A* Co., Propr’a of the Metropolitan

Hotel; and others.
Did spate permit, we could give manv hundred

certificates, from all ports whore the Tills have
been used, hut evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men ia found in
their effect* upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, arc olicred to the public as the beat and
most complete wliich the present state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
onlv of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
m #uch a manner as to insure the bot>t result*, this
Bvstem ofcomposition for medicines has been found
iu the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained hv anj process. The reason is perfectly ob-
vious. While by the old mode of composition, every

medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-

monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities ofeach substance employ cd arc loft behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. lienee it is
self-evident the effects should prmc as they bare
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
tnure powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

A« it is frequently* expedient that my medicine
should he taken under the counsel of an attending
PbysiciiCn, and ** be could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I base
supplied the accurate Formulae by which both my
Pectoral and Pill* are made to the whole l>ody of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, however, there should be any
one who has not rerehed them, they will be
promptlv forwarded bv mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition wasknown !
Their life con*h>ts in their mystery’. I have no
mvsteries.

Thecomposition of my preparations is foul open

}o all men, and all who arc competent to judge on
he subject freely acknowledge their conuctiuns of

their intrinsic merits. ’lhc Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced hy scientific men to lie a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
mv Pills, and men more confidently, and -we will-
ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than rcali4ed by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influenceon the
internal viscera to purifvthe blood and stimulate it
into hcnlthv action —reunite the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their Irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist. Mich derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they arc pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use iu any* quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
PREFABKO BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, mass,
Price 89 Cent* per Box. Five Boxes for $l.

soi.n nr
ROBERT ROY, Well-borough; B. DiRSK,
Birseville; E. Dyer, Covington; Dr. Hum-
phrey, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

August IG, 1855.-4m. SILKS—A few mnre pieces of those beaulifu
changeable silks at 50 cts per yard, just recei-

ved at the Empire Store, and going off like hot
cakes. Call and see them at J. R. BOWEN’S.FOR SALE—A good yoke of Oscn, enquire ot

ED. WETMORE.
Charleston Sept. 6lh, 1855.

EMBROIDERIES^—A splendid assortment just
received at J. R. BOWEN’S.

LAWNS 4 GINGHAMS.—A large slock of the
above Goods, also Merimack and Cocbeco prints

just tec’d at [May 31st] JONES 4 ROE'S.

Orphan’s Court Sale.
By virtue of on Order of the Orphans’ Court of

Tioga county, Pa. we will expose to public sale,on
the premises, on MONDAY, the Ist day of Octo-
ber next, at 1 o’clock P, M. the following described
properly Ule the estate of Conrad Wicst, deceased,
situated in the Townsbipof Liberty,Tioga County,
vix: Bounded on the north by lands of Joseph Mor.
ris, on the east by lands John Haven, on (he south
by lands of Conrad King, and on the westby
iandsofJag.M’Vay—containing EIGHTY ACRES,
with about thirty aerca imprved, a log bouse aRd a
young orchard thereon.

Terms made known an day of sale.
WILT.IXM MILLER,!
JOSEPH MORRIS, (

Liberty, August 28, ’55-41,

Administrator’s Notice.
WHEREAS, Letters ol Administration have

been granted to the undersigned, on the estate Albert
A. Johnson, late of Jackeoa, Tioga County, P«-, de.
ceased. Notice is therefore hereby given to all per-
eons indebted to said estate lo make immediate pay.
meal, end those having claims against the samewill
present them tor settlement.

EMFLINE JOHNSON. Adm'x
WILLIAM GARRISON, Adm’r

Jackson, August 28, ’SS-61.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket JCsciiiapiiis :

OR EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN,

THE tiliU'ih .Edilinr
with One Hundred Gi

graving*, showing Diseasci
and Malformations of the Hi
man System in every shaj
and form. To which is addc
a Treaties on the Diseases (

Females being of the highci
importance to married pcopl
or those contemplating mat
doge.

By Wm. Yddno, M. D.
Lei no father boashamed to pi Oi ,

JEscuLAms to his child. It may save him from »n
early grave. Let no young man or woman eriNT
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pocket jEscolapius. Ln no one snf.
fering Irmn .1 hacking Cough, Puin in the side, rest,
less nights, nervous, feelings, and the whole train of
Dys|>e|iUc Renaaiions, and given up by their phys-
ician, be another moment without consulting the
jEscuuapius. Have (he married, or those about (a
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
boob, as it has been (lie means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

ITAny person sending Twenty.Five Cent* endn.
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by*
mail or live copies will be sent fur one Dollar.

Address, (po>l paid.) DU. WM. YOUNG.A'o. 152 Spruce iS< n Philadelphia.
Jilno 7, 1855-ly.

QBAWLS.—Heavy wool, long and square, long
O and square Broclia, plain and figured Cashmere
shawls, a large variety, at J. U. BOWEN’S.

For Sale,
"I I Y the subscriber, a large and splendid collection
J ) of House Plants, of every variety, on reason-
able terms.

Inquire of C. N. Slocomb at his residence, Tioga
Village Pa. C. N, SLOCOMB.

October 4th, 1855.
T IST or LETTERS remaining in tbs Post Officeat Weili-
JJ boro’ Quarter ending September 30th, 1555.
Amabry Anson A.' Mayer David.

3000011 Miss Mary Jans. Mltcholl Alberti
Blackwell Miss Sarah. MarkhamHenry.
Black IVm. M. Mack OoorekTV. 3
Bowers Frederick. north David.
Carr Hiss Amy. Owen Rev. Roger.
Chandler Bara. Preaton A. T.
Onrushes Mrs. Rachel M. Prentiss Silas.
KHworlh Cheater. Price Hlsa Enntce.
French B. B, Qdlna Elies, can ofAmea
Harris TVm. D. Kelly.
Backet Shephard. SmithBarry.
Hastings J. 8. gnlliran Timothy.
Hutehenson MlasE. J. Torpey Joseph.
Jones Charles. Wilson James Miner.
Jones Kohls. Wood Harvey.
Jones Zenos IL Bsq., White Nathan,
lambert Miss.Bridget. Weil H*
Moore George. Wanda Thomas.

Persons calling for any of the above letters will please say
they are advertised. A. £. BRETVSXCII. P. M.

VTsljibofc’ (Jctafcst ItSfISW.

.4;€mxoß.

The Great Serpent
IS NOT COMING,

BUT THE EHFORUm OF STOVES
WILL BE HERE FOR A FEW DAYS,

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen inWeiisboro,1 has just arrived, at the STOVE
* TIN STORE Of D. P. *W.ROBERTS, They
would call the attention of the public to ilielr well,
selected assortment, consisting' of the j

YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven.
MORNING STAR, Improved. do.
NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT. do.;
REGULATORS.PREMIUMS*. LOW OVENS,
Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR

Stoves, at City prices.
These Stoves arc selected with the greatest enre

especially for this market, and cannot fail to giveentire satisfaction. Cali and see them.
Tin wore

of nil kinds, shapes, and sizes, made of (liebest ma-
terial and sold us cheap if nut cheaper than Hint of
nny other establishment in the county. Euve Gut-
ters made to orderon short notice.

JOBBING done to order and in the bestmanner.
All Tin-ware eart'fully proved before leaving Ihc
shop.

O'Old Iron,Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Sil-
ver and Gold either old or new, taken in exchange
for Goods at the Market price.

| They respectfully solicit tho patronage ofnll who
- wish to purchase anything in their line, assuring
them that money can be saved hy examining their
slock before purchasing elsewhere,

D. P. &. W. ROBERTS.
Weiisboro.’ Sept., 20, 1855.

Tailoring 1.. r the People!
THE undersigned would respectfully announce

lo tbc’Citizens of Wellshoro* and vicinity; that
lie bas opened a shop over Roberta’ Stove & Tin
Store where he will be happy to attend lo the wants
of the people in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he Antlers
himself with the belief that those wishing GOOD
FI It IMG CLOTHING will do well lo give him a
call. All work entrusted to him will be done with
neatness, and a

GOOD
FIT

WARRANTED.
CUTTING done to order on short notice.

, H. U. RUN DEE,WellsWo’ Sept. 10th 1855.

Letters op aduhiustra-
TION having1 been granted to the subscriber

on the estate of Elijah Fellows, lute of Middlebury,
dec’d, those indebted lo Mid estate arc requested lo
taake immediate payment, and those having claims
against it to present them for settlement.

WclUboro* Aug. 23-55. JNO. N. BA CHE,
Adm'r,

Clothing.—a large stock in store of the In-
fashions, a fit guaranteed every lime, as

also a pno* to soil the buyer, for 1 am bound lo sell.
Sept. 20, 1855. J. K. BOWEN.

PRINTS.—200 pieces prints,all styles end prices
from 6[ lo 12} cents per yard. Calico's, good

slylcs, fust rotors, at 8 els, the same as usually sell
at 12}; at (Sep. 20,1855.) J. U. BOWEft'S.

FLANNELS. —Plain and Twilled Red Flannels
white and yellow of alt hinds; also a largo

stock of Canton Flannels just received and selling
cheaper Ilian the cheapest, it J, R. BOWENS.

PLAIN 4. FIGURED DELAINES.—A large
slock all styles and colors; also Persian oloths,

Paramettas, Merinocs and Debages. a belter assort-
ment than ever before offered in the county, end sell-
ing at startling low prices by J. R. BOWEN.
TRUNKS, Valises, Carpet Bags and Satchels a

large lot just received at JONES & ROE'S.

T\PACKER 6L by the barrel, } bbl.,and j bbl, at
JJjL. »May 31 1855. JONES & ROE’S.

.pONNBTS, RIBBONS & LININGS, also dial.
i>' :<lrcna flats justreceived at JONES & ROE’S.

NEW STYLE MANTILLAS.—Just received
some bcautifbl styles of Mantillas at

May 31,1855. JONES 4 ROE’S.

MEN’S BOOTS'4 SHOES 4GAITERS—AIeo
Boys shoescf-cvery description at

May 31,1855. nr .. JOKES.4 ROE’S.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE! ;

WHAr tVEfty WOMAK SHOULD KNOW.
How olUn lkh»|ipeß», that tho wlfo iiogon from

Jvir to yew in tSmt'pitUble condition u not tT.p
taron* dayto foeltho hippy and .xhlUratiog Infill- -
*oso Incident tottwoqjoynwnt of hMltb-
.Tfl[B BLOO.MINQ pttEDB,
?P5»,f«W.y»»r«»*oin tbo,flo*ofbodth «nd yoolb, „•ml buortuwy of «pMti, !rapBy, id-'«pllc*blf, boeOUM a fiebuj, duly, tallow, dobllk-Uted win, with tome emaciated,doitm uutranr.•plrit* deprmnd, 'ooontonaoce betring (bo inprne
•i .offering, anduotterpbytloal wid monUl'prot- 1(ration, ariiing from .Igoonnoo ft the slwotet pod
(Moiooottolmof hoolth at oonoMtod wlln the manTiago Mate, IbO rtalatloo of which ODtalb'dlaaaao,
••““rtog and,mltery, ,not only to the wife, hut often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
“ ONTO THI tmib AND FOURTH OENIBATION,” /

KING’S and otb.r and
worn Dlaeaaea, aa a

DREADFUL. INHERITANCE
FROM TJIE PARENTS.

11 And matt Ihl* eontlnua t Unit thU ba ? I* there no
ramady? Ko relief? No hopef M

The remedy U by knowing the cause*- end avoidingthem, tod knowing the remedies; end benefiting by them.
These tre pointedoat in

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR A. M. VAUMCBAtI,
nunasoß or dboubss or iroamr. (i

pnf Hundredth Edition, (600,000), 18mo.,yp, 200.
lost rcti rtrot' insA mono, $1.00.}

A standard wort ofestablished reputation, found eUned
In the caUlogu** of the greet trade sataii In New York]
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the .United State*. It was first published
in 1847, since which time

FIYB HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
harebeen told, of which there were apwardi of
ONEHUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation Inwhich It is held aa a re*liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author haring derated his exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaintspeculiar to females, in respect to
which heTs yearly oonsuted by thousands both la personand by letter.

Here every woman eon discover, by comparing bar own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
eaaset of, and Ithe proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother baa often need of
loitraction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in respect to which her seufttlTeneas for-

bids consulting a medical gentlemas, will find such to.- .

•traction-and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

How many are suffering from obslrustloas or Irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the

health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids —eking medical advice.
Many tatteringfrom prdaptuM uteri(/kiting of the womb),

or from floor afina (weakness, debility, he.) Many are
In constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment Many hare difficult If not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Borne whose lives axe
boarded during such Umo, will each find in Its pages the
moans of prevention, amelioration tod relief.

ft is of conmo impracticable to convey faliy the various
subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly in-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Bavo you the sincere welfare of those you love
at heart? Trove your sincerity, and lose no time In
learning whateaaset interfere with their health and hap-
piness not less than your own. It will avoid to you and
yours, as it has to tbotuands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, fi/Howcd by ciMplets nights, incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining

yean, the Infirmities of age and the proper education of
yourchildren.

In consequence of tho universal popularity of the work,
os evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various imposi-
tions have been Attempted, as well on booksellers us on
the public, by imitations of titlo page, spurious editions,
and HurreptiUous infringement* of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has boeu found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no b<H)k unless the words “ Dr. A. U. Uatnunup,
I*J9 liberty Street, K. Y.. n is on (an«l the entry (n the
Clerk’s Office ou tbo back of) the title page; and buy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and address to In A. M. Mauriccau.

U* Upon receipt cf One Dollar “ THE MAH*
HIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE -MEDICAL COM*
PANION” U sent (nuitfrd /ret) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas ana British Provinces.
All letters most be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MADRICEAU, box 1224, New-Tork City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 liberty Street, Now*
York.

AGENTS.
Mrs. Cynthia Williams, Honesrfa/e—Went* A-

Stark, Carbondule —E Flint, Williamsport— Dr S. \)

Scott, Bedford—-G D Main, Afainsfiarg—BAlLEY
Sc FOLBV, Wellsborough.

NOTICE

IS hereby given fhal a special Court, for the trial
of the.following causes, will he held at the Court

House, in Wellsooro,* by the Hon. David Wiltnot,
commencing on the 3d aIONDA Yof October next,
to continue two weeks.

J. F DONALDSON, Prolh'y.

August 8,1855.
Js Emery for use of J. Beecher, cs. A. G. Churchill.
Wm. Bingham's Trustees, vs. A. C. Cole et al.
C. Hustons' Exr. cs. D. Holiday, et. al.
George Corlies, vs. David Hurlbart.
Samuel ill. Fox, et. ah, cs. Jeremiah Thompson.
Stevens for Parsons, ns. S. Beckwith.
iitram Beebe, vs. James Hill, et. al.
George Wallace, st. al, vs, Isaiah Inscho.
Travis and Turner, cs. Isaac Benson.
Land and Irvine, vs. John Magee.
James Lowrey, vs, Alexander Combs,

M cs. Rodney Combs.I u rs. Darius C. Andrus.
Vine Dfi Put, cs. Sylvia Parmeniier.
Tioga Improvement Co, cs. H.W.Bo3imek,etal

SECOND WEEK.
Tioga County, cs. John W. Maynard.
Phineas P. Morris, cs. Philemon Baker,eial

same vs. Eleazer Orvis.
hfartha Stevens, vs. J. Norris, Exr.
Hot. Cache, et. al, cs. P. P. Cleaver, et. al,
J. H. Gilbert, cs. J. Lockes' Admr’s.

Dunlap if Crossman, ts. same .

S. S. Packardfor
Eckel, et. al. ts, S. Shumway.

John IV. Guernsey, cs. Erostus Niles.
same vs. Ifm. Hutson et, al.

Fine blue and black broadcloths
Caesimerea,Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, and sum-

mer Goods for men and boys wear Just received at.JOKES 4 ROE’S.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
BY VIRTUEof an Order of the Orphan.1 Court

of Tioga County, I will expose to sale at pub-
11c vendue on (he premises, on SATURDAY, (lie
29Ui day of September, 1855, at 1 o’clock, P. M.
(he following properly, late the estate of John P.
Smith, deceased. All that certain lot or piece of
land situated in Charleston township, Tioga County,
Pa. described as follows: Bounded north by Ends
of Jbcoh tngrich, cost by lands of Ahmad Whitney,
auutli by lands of Russell Baker, and wesh by tlitv
toad leadihg from the County road to Middlebury
—Containing about one fourth of an acre, with a
al'ory and half frame house thereon erected.

Terms made known on Huy nf sale.
ELMORE IYOERICH, A*nV,

Charleston Sept. % 1;53

v;ii ,rv-v;sv^*i'',vti»WL-va,uvsvh.,n,ißr»ijt{
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■ NOtfCCb - • ■ W

'I''HEsndenigned, cithehsof TiogaCounty,P# „

X
; hereby give notice that tfiejr intend to unK*,.application £o.)tiu Legislature of Poanayltani* at;;’'

it« next session (which cnmihcnees-on (fie letToeww> ;■
dej of /»nu«y 1856.) fur ,the creation, of a CMpo.
rate body with Banking or, diacoont privileges, by
the dame and style of the “THE 1 TIOGA COUN-TY BANK,Mo be located at Ties* Village,Ting*-
County Pennsylvania, with a. capUalof Onedred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege
creasjpg said capital totwo;baotod tlu>unnd,n|v.‘
fairs. ’

Vine DePui, B.C.Wiokhim,
J.8. Bosfa, ■ A. T. Guerasbyi..; ,rr;r ■. J,W. Guernsey, , T. E. Smith,.
P.S, TulUe. , M, C. BushrJiu. G. Merecrsts, Jacob Johnstdfat.
J. Schnoffein, T. J Berry,
A. Humphrey, H. E. Smith,
Edward Buyn, H. S. Johnston,.
Seth Daggett, Jas. Goodrich,
Lewis Daggett, E.T. Bentley,
Tioga, June 21, 1855-Gm,

NOTICE,
iS HEREBY GIVEN, that an application will her

made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, al ilft
next session, for the creation of a corporate body’'
with general Banking privileges of issue, discount'
and dcpnail, to becalled “THE BANK OF TIOGA:
COUNTY” with i capital of One Hundred Thou; -
sand Dollars, said Bank to be located in the Boro’ of
Weilsboro,’ Tioga Co. Pa, !

J.L Robinson, B. BlSmitb,
8. F,Wilson, o r Jan. Lowrey, -'X
Jno. N. Baclie, L. I. Nichols, X J

Weilsboro,’June 14r 1855. (jSm.J. ,

NOTICE is hereby given that on application will
' be made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania tti ■its next session,for the incorporation ofa Bank with

discounting privileges, with a capital of One Han.
dred Thousand Dollam,wiUi the privilege ofinorea.
sing to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars,
to bo called the “TIOGA VALLEY BANK" and U>
be located in Mansfield, Tioga Co. Pa.

Mansfield June 25, 1855.

Wcllsboro5 Academy.
H'HE FALL TERM of this Institution will com-
1_ tnence September 4lli. Special attention w ill

be given to (be art of teaching. The Assistants ere
experienced and approved teachers. Board, Room,
Washing. &c. at $l5O to $2 00 per week. There
are a few rooms in town for those who wish to board
themselves. Tuition at previous rates and no de-
duction made for absence onless it exceeds a half
term. By order of the Trustees.

N. L. REYNOLDS. Principal.
■ Wclisboro* Aug. 16.1855.

Village Lot for Kale.

THE Subscriber offers for sale & lot situated in
the Boro' ofLawrenccvllle, Tioga Co. Pa. con-

taining about three-fimrlhs of an acre. Said lot i»
bounded and described as follows, on the weal by
Middle street, north by Micajab Seeley, east by,
Curtis PurUhnrsl, on the south by - ■ Demond.
Said lot has on It u good two-story dwelling house
newly fitted up in neat and convenient style, and
painted inside and out; also a good bam and other
necessary out buildings. Inquire of JAMESKIN.
SEV Esq. Lawreucevitlc Tioga Co. Pa.

WM. M. JOHNSOII.
Lawrcncoville, June 14 1855, (6m.)*

Turning & Chairmdking.
JSTICKLEV, Turner, and Cbairmakor, would

• inform the public Umt he baa recently fitted op
his shop in good style, and is now prepared In manu.
fticlnre all kinds of CANE & COMMON CHAIIIS,
of the best material and finish. Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. W.
DarilV Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J.
Slicklcy’s shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds of CABINET WORK from the beat material
ami in superior style. He has on Land several su-
perior Alaltogony Bureaus for sale cheap.

Wollsborough, April 14, 1855.

UuioM Academy.
npilE First Term for the ensuing year will com*
**• mence September 4lli; the second, Novcmbur

7th; the third, February 19, 1856.
Tuition, from 93,50 lo $3,50.
Lesions on Piuno and Melodcon, 3,00.
Board per week, J,50.
The Teacher’s Clas*- w\]\ instruction'in

ihc art of Teaching fro.i. th-.- !' n-ipal and the
Superintendent during the Fail and Spfijng-Terma,

Deerfield, Aug. 23,'55. 6. B. PRICK.

WANTED.
JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER wanted to

work by the day, month or on shares, at the
shop of the Subscriber in Clymtr township, Tioga
Co, Pa. 1 have a large quantity of seasoned luiu*
her on band, ready to bo worked, and would prefer
to give the workman a share of the proceed*.

CHARLES PRITCHARD.
Clymcr, June 14 1855.(tf.)

NEW GROCERY & PROVISION
STORE.

Mand O. BIILMRD, D<*nW*
• in PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, ROOTS

6c SHOES, READ Y-MADE CLOTHING. Wm<i
Willow Ware,

Tobacco, Cigar*, Fruit-, Cottjyc.
Itonery* sc., fyc. At the Stand recently occu/i-J
by Robert Roy, Wcllsboro', Pa.

Flastcr! Price lii tluced!
THE subscriber has just received at his mill near

Mansfield, 350 tons Cayuga PLASTER stone,
where ho will keep constantly on hand fresh ground
plaster supply all that may give him a call. No
mistake this limcLighlning never strikes one tree
twice. Price $5,50 per lon. AMOS BIXBY.

Mansfield, Feb. 15,1855


